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BUDGET REMINDER
Good Day to the Leadership Council and Ministry 
Table!  We are half way through our financial year and, 
believe it or not, it’s time to start thinking about our 
2019 budget.  I will need to have a tentative budget 
established prior to our stewardship campaign which 
will begin in early October.  Please have your 2019 
budget requests to me as soon as possible.  If you 
need a copy of your particular team or staff budget, 
please let me know, and I will be happy to get that to 
you for your decision-making process.  Thank you for 
your assistance.  Jane Wells

TABLE TALK
 Our next Table Talk will be on September 20th at 
6:00 p.m. at Black Patch.  All ladies are welcome! If 
you are planning to attend in September, please let 
Sheila DeMoss know. Her email is: ssdemoss@bell-
south.net. 

REGIONAL NEWS
 The Regional Assembly of the Christian Church in 
Kentucky will be October 19th and 20th in Louisville. 
See the website for more details: http://www.ccinky.
net/regional-assembly/

WOMEN’S FALL RETREAT
 On August 29th, at the urging of Nancy Wall, a group of 
FCC Women met with Linda Jones to see about starting 
up a new all-church Women’s Group. Linda said that the 
best thing to do would be to gather as many FCC women 
as possible at the Women’s Fall Retreat in Rough River 
State Park on November 17th to 18th to talk about our 
interests and ides for this group.
 November is a ways off, but it’s important that we get 
our cabin reservations in soon. The Registration Fee is 
$35 and is due October 17th. To reserve a cabin, call 
Rough River Dam State Resort Park at 270-257-2311 
and tell them you are with the Christian Church In Ken-
tucky by October 9th.
We hope you’ll consider attending this retreat! Registra-
tion form and details at: http://www.ccinky.net/minis-
tries/disciples-women/kdwm-fall-retreats/

Dinner: 5:30 • Adult and High School Program: 6:00 • 
Children’s Program (and Choirs): 6:00 • Chancel Choir: 7:00 

Adults: $7 • Children: $3 • Families: $17



A Note from 
Dr. Phil

 The late summer days 
have been dry and sunny, 
mostly. However, they keep 
getting shorter, which means 
autumn is arriving. Soon 
we’ll watch the hardwoods 
turn red, yellow, orange, 
and brown as the dwindling 
hours of daylight convey the 
message — time to close the 
chlorophyll factory, which has 
covered the leaves with green 
since springtime. Imagine! 
Hiding under their green coat 

all these months, the leaves have grown larger to 
amplify the display of their splendid hues.
 Neither you nor I nor the weather forecaster can 
keep the seasons from changing. Regardless of  our 
preference for one or two seasons over the others, 
we must accept the heat or cold, the wind or rain or 
snow brought by each. One family in our church lost 
their home in an instant in the bulls-eye of a tornado, 
and all they could do was to pick up the pieces and 
make a fresh start. 
 Farmers feel the effects of the weather more than 
most, and all of us are affected by climate change, 
whatever its causes may be.
 Yet, as we read in Lamentations 3:22-23, “The 
steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, his mercies 
never come to an end; they are new every morning; 
great is your faithfulness.”
 This text inspired Thomas Chisolm to write the 
hymn, “Great is Thy Faithfulness,” where we sing the 
second stanza:
   Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest, 
   sun, moon and stares in their courses above,
   join with all nature in manifold witness
   to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
 As the seasons and the weather change, may you 
experience the steadfast love and mercy of the God 
we know in Jesus Christ!

REMEMBER IN DAILY PRAYER
(Names will remain on prayer list for one month, 

unless the office is otherwise notified.)
Vickie Sisk Zoe Raber Barbara Oakes
Mark Gado Rebecca Peters DeArmond Lois Lacy
Mary Partain Natalie Brame Foster Pam Cannon
Greg Fear Mary Emma Thompson Teresa Combs
Gary Haddock David Woodard Dennis Kestler
Mary Provo Helen Damron

BOOK CLUB NEWS
The group is open to anyone, and if 
a book interests you, then you can 
join us as you wish.  Please email 
Sheila DeMoss at ssdemoss@bell-
south.net if you would like to know 
more. 

HEARTHSIDERS
Have you always wanted more ways to have fellowship 
and to get to know your fellow church members bet-
ter?  Do you remember Hearthsiders?  For those of 
you who are new to FCC or who may not remember, 
Hearthsiders is a dinner club-like fellowship where 8 
people have dinner in someone’s home.  The groups 
rotate as do the hosts, so you have ample opportunity 
to get to know others and share a wonderful meal.  
There is no agenda other than fellowship and building 
relationships among those with whom you worship.    
If you would be interested in participating beginning 
this fall, please contact Sheila DeMoss by email (ss-
demoss@bellsouth.net) or by phone/text (270-839-
2544).  

CHURCH DIRECTORY APP UPDATE!
After several weeks of reaching out to The Portrait 
Cafe about why we could not log in or make updates 
to the app they provided us, we finally have some an-
swers. First of all, if you have the app and it is working, 
please do not log out; you can still view the app as is. 
If you have logged out and are unable to log back in, 
it’s because “Apple” has discontinued supporting and 
offering this app. The Portrait Cafe does have a new 
Mobile Web app that does not go through Apple, but 
the only way to get this app is to do a new directory. 
At this time we do not have plans for a new directory.
We are very sorry for this inconvenience. 

SAVE THE DATES!:
BENEFIT CONCERT for the FROST FAMILY

On Sunday, October 21st at 4PM, FCC will be host-
ing a community wide Benefit Concert with Singer/
Songwriter Dean Phelps to help out the Frost Family 
who has discovered a medical trial that could help 
their children. 

AUTUMNFEST
Autumnfest will be October 28th at 3PM. 

More details to come on both in the weeks ahead.

ATTENDANCE PAST SIX WEEKS
08.05.18 168 08.12.18 151 
08.19.18 175 08.26.18 187
09.02.18 116 09.09.18 145 



“BEING IN THE BOAT WITH JESUS IS 
AWESOME … UNTIL HE FALLS ASLEEP!” 

 So said Dr. Doris Garcia-Rivera, President of the 
Evangelical Seminary of Puerto Rico, this past June 
when she spoke to the Disciples Women at the Vir-
ginia Regional Assembly of Disciples.
 Since last year’s devastation by Hurricane Maria, 
the suicide rate in Puerto Rico has tripled. Labor bene-
fits and social services were canceled. The seminary 
president went three months without electricity, the 
seminary itself went six months without electricity, 
and still thousands upon thousands of residents have 
no power. 38,000 new people have fallen under the 
poverty line of earning $38 per day. 
 “Thirty-six percent of our students live in the towns 
most devastated by Hurricane,” she said. “Even when 
many seminarians lost their own houses or furniture, 
they nevertheless served others. They helped to clear 
debris and free access to streets, removed rubble, 
and distributed clean water. Some served hundreds 
of thousands of meals until fatigue got the best of 
them. They found their own unique path amid the 
chaos. They also engaged theologically, interpreting 
these events as a call to participate in a spiritual re-
newal of a Gospel of Peace for all—including peace 
with nature.”
 One shining light in all the darkness has been the 
hope-inspiring work of the Week of Compassion. Al-
though many of us gave money designated for Puerto 
Rico last year, the need is still profound. The Week of 
Compassion is the best way we can relieve suffering 
from natural disasters anywhere in the world year af-
ter year.

LIGHTEN UP!
a Brain cells come, and brain cells go, but fat 

cells live forever.
a I used to eat a lot of natural foods until I 

learned that most people die of natural 
causes.

a Garden Rule: When weeding, the best way 
to make sure you are removing a weed and 
not a valuable plant is to pull on it. If it comes 
out of the ground easily, it is a valuable plant.

a The easiest way to find something lost 
around the house is to buy a replacement.

a Never take life seriously. Nobody gets out 
alive anyway.

a How is it one careless match can start a for-
est fire, but it takes a whole box to start a 
campfire?

a Who was the first person to look at a cow 
and say, “I think I’ll squeeze these dangly 
things here, and drink whatever comes 
out?”

BEGAN
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

 Our Children’s Choir Ministry began for the 
Fall Semester on Wednesday, September 12.  We 
want for ALL of our children in the church (and 
any visitors too) to know that they are wel-
come and wanted for this great time of music 
learning!  We will plan to sing several times for 
worship this Fall, and I will be sending out a 
calendar to all of our parents so that everyone 
involved will know when we rehearse and when 
we will be leading in worship.  I know that there 
is much going on in the lives of our young peo-
ple, but please help us as we make our children’s 
choir program an important part of our ministry 
here at First Christian Church!
 We have two groups that meet at 6:00 pm 
following our dinner time together at 5:30.   Our 
Music Makers are older 4’s-1st grade and our 
Young Disciples are 2nd-5th grade.  If you have 
any questions, please don’t hesitate to call me at 
931-980-6334.
 Sylvia Carver
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Thank you for your cooperation.

SEPTEMBER YOUTH MINISTRIES
 
September 16th:
11:00 am - Sunday School (Rookie’s room)
4:00 pm Joyful Noise Youth Choir
5:00-6:30 pm - Youth Group (Fellowship Hall)

September 23rd:
11:00 am - Sunday School (Rookie’s room)
4:00 pm Joyful Noise Youth Choir
5:00-6:30 pm - Youth Group (Fellowship Hall)

September 28th-29th:
Youth Lock-In @ FCC from Fri. at 6pm - Sat. at 8am
RSVP to Brian Miller by Sept. 19th

September 30th:
11am - Sunday School (Rookie’s room)
NO Youth Group

High School Bible Study: WE SAVED YOU A SEAT
TGIW Meal begins at 5:30pm, send meal RSVPs to 

the church office.
When:  Wednesday, Sept.19th, 26th & Oct. 3rd, 17th, 

24th @ 6-7pm in church library
Who:  Youth in 9th-12th grade (Invite friends)
What:  High school youth will discuss and learn that 

true friendship takes:
- showing up and being willing to go first 
- being vulnerable and know that real friendship is messy
- encouraging rather than competing
- the desire for connection over perfection
- forgiveness
- knowing when to walk away
- action

Upcoming in October...
Oct. 3rd:  High School Bible Study @ 6-7pm, TGIW meal 

@ 5:30pm
Oct. 7th:  Sunday School @ 11am, No Youth Group
Oct. 14th:  Sunday School @ 11am, Youth Group @ 

5-6:30pm
Oct. 17th:  High School Bible Study @ 6-7pm, TGIW meal 

@ 5:30pm

Brian Miller - Youth Minister
brian.miller@firstchristianhopkinsville.org
270-886-0197


